Hello PTA Members,
Check out our minutes from yesterday's meeting to see where you can help - school
garden, vision screening, Veterans visiting, etc.
Thanks,
Raelynn Williams
Canyon View PTA Meeting
10/5/2016 9 am
Members Present
BJ Weller, Rayna Drago, Raelynn Williams, Amber Morzelewski, Shannan Erickson, Cristen Barlow, Heidi Maxfield,
Julie Miller, Rebecca Schocker, Marianne Zenger, Marta Stott, Dawn Hanna, Camila Ellingson, Alex Lambert, Lisa
Rowley
PRINCIPAL
The principal offered thanks for providing meals during PT Conferences and support for Cub Crawl. There was a lot
of positive feedback from the kids about the cub crawl.
Principal Weller is working on finalizing before and after school programs, Teachers will offer classes.
District employees came to view grounds for school garden — we are looking at springtime to get the garden
implemented west of the littler kids’ playground. The district is supportive if the school community can support it.
Need connections to cement or fencing contractors for a mow curb and a fence around the garden - both
requirements for the garden.
IFA already donated seeds. We can offer the produce at lunchtime for the kids to try.
PRESIDENT
-Fundraiser Recap
We learned a lot to make minor adjustments for next year’s fundraiser, if we do a cub crawl again.
-Money for Aides
We haven’t given aides money before, only teachers. Aides are requesting money. Mr. Weller has school money for
the aides, so the PTA doesn’t need to give them extra money. PTA is for all kids, so all kids are served by giving
teachers money, rather than aides.
-Everyone a PTA Member
Rayna reminded everyone present that they should be a paying member.
-MOU designation for school
We must designate a specific amount of money for field trips and other items, and then explain where the money is
going after those are paid for and where else the money goes. This applies to lump sum donations to the school from
the PTA. We currently do individual reimbursements. We will decide next month whether to do a lump sum, based
on the fundraiser results.
TREASURER
PTA Membership money - we raised 1085 from memberships.
HOSPITALITY
-Great job on PT Conferences
FUNDRAISER/NEWSLETTER
-Cub Corner in Newsletter - letters to kindergarten went out. Any submissions will be showcased in the
newsletter. Each grade will have an opportunity, but not in grade order. All grades can participate in December.
MEMBERSHIPS
-How did we do : 215 members
-Checketts class won contest
VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR

REFLECTIONS/PARTY COORDINATOR
-Reflections due 19th
-Judging date - Oct 26th in the conference room at the school - 9:30
-Halloween parties are on 28th, Raelynn will order donuts from Smiths
EDUCATION COORDINATOR
-Still working on this
BOX TOPS
-Contest ended, Roberts class won, ice cream party next Wednesday
-We have collected box tops worth approximately $700 dollars so far
-We will do more box tops sheets for every month, but another contest in February
OTHER
-Halloween parade on 28th
-Directory - Alex is including a page to advertise the PTA in the directory and provide information about
volunteering. It should be done before Halloween.
-Brighton Football Night - Friday, Oct 7, we have our own section
-Veteran’s letters
School is looking at doing an assembly to honor Veterans on Veterans day, the 11th. If there are Veterans in our
community we would love to have them come to our school that day and be part of the assembly. Rayna will collect
letters the kids write in school for veterans.
-Movie Day - Lego Batman (2/10) or Boss Baby (3/31)
More support for the Lego Batman movie, which works better with timing anyway because of April events.
-Vision screening volunteers needed for Friday 9-11 am

OPEN FLOOR

